
Middle Ages, leprosy which had s p a i d  to! an 
alarming estent in C,ent.ral Europe, was com- 
pletely stamped out. In  Noway quite recen'tly 
the segregatioa of lepe.rs has been, ordered by  law, 
but  it is not  foand necessaxy to1 execute this law 
strictly,' as the segregation of the worst cases 
sufficed to, produce a, diminutio.1 olf the, disea,se. 

Dr. Koch, therefo~re, argues, froam the experi- 
ence gained in ,dealing with th.2 jnfecitioas diseases 
above mentioned, tha.tt in combating pestilences 
we must strike  at th,e root oE the evil, and not 
squander  fc,rce  in subodinate ineffective 
measures. Nolw the question is1 whet.her what 
has hitherto  been done, and  what is about' to 
be  done a.gaimt, tuberculotsis really strikes att  t& 
root of tuberculosis, so that i t  must  sooner or 
later d:e." 

Sta.rting from t.he' fact that in1 by far  the 
maj0,rit.y 0.f cases. of tuberculosis  the disease has 
its seat in. the lungs, and has. also begun there, 
Dr. Koch conclude3 that  the germ of the 
disease, i.e., the tubercle-bacilli, must have got 
into thte lungs by inhalation. As to the  question 
where the inlhaled tubercle-ba.cilli come frolm it  is 
known with certainty that 'they get intot the  air 
with the sputum of consunlptiv? patients, which 
con,tains them sometimes in almost  incredible 
quantities. Dried sputum, ccntaindng bacilli 
may dso beconlie pulverised, and g,et into1 the air 
in the form1 of dust which may  find its way into 
other organs anld odginate  other  forms of tuber- 
culosis. Such ca8ses. are,  hovever, comparatively 
rare, and the sputum olf patient,s is now regarded 
as the main so'urce ob infectio:ls  in tuberculosis. 

INFECTION FROM TUBERCULAR CATTLE. 
Dr.  Koch then discussed the possibility of 

tuberculas inrfection. by means of the transmission 
of the  germs from tubercular. animals to, man, 
more especially of the tuberculosis, OB ca,ttle 
throagh drinking the milk, and ea,ting the flesh o,f 
diseased animals. 

?"ha po'int manifestly is a most important one- 
SO( far as the susceptibility of cattle to human 
bberculosis is concerned! Dr. Koch,  while 
desiring further research on th,e part of  others, 
in osder that  his conclusions may be verified, 
feels. justified in maintaining tha.t human tuber- 
culosis differs froml bovine and cannot be trans- 
mibted  tot cattle." He: tihen  a,slrs :- 

"HOW is it with the susceptibility of man to 
bovine tuberculoais ? The question is  far more 
important to) us 8 t h  t,hat of the susceptibility 
Of cattle to human tuberculosis, highly important 
as that is tool. I t   is  impossible tot give &is 
question a direct answer, because, of coarse, the 
Fsperirnenhl investigation. of it with human being 
1s out' ob the' question. Indirectly, however,  we 
can try to approach it. I t  is well knoiwni that 

the milk and  butter consumed in: great cities 
very  olften, contdnt large  quantities of the bacilli 
of batvine tubercub& in a living con,ditioq as 
the numerous infection-experhents  witk  such 
d,airy pro,ducts OD animals has proved. Most ob 
tHe inhabitants of such cities- daily consume such 
living and perfectly virulent bacilli of b,ovine 
tuberculosis, antd unintentionally carry out the 
expelriment which we are  not at liberty to1 mdre. 
If t.he b,acilli of borvine tuberculosis were able 
to! infect human, beings, many cases of, tub,er- 
culosis caused by the consumption of alimnta 
containing tubercle-bacilli co'uld not  but  occur 
among the! inhabitants ob great cities, especially 
the children.  And most mdical  men believe' 
that this' is' actually t.ha case: 

'( In  reality, however, it is not EO'. That a, 
case of tuberculosis has, been, caused by aliment? 
can be assumed with certainty, only when the. 
intestine suffers' IfiGst, i.e., when a, so-called; 
primary tuberculo'sis of the intestine is found., 
But suck' cases are extremely rare Among 
many  ca.sm ob tuberculosis esamined aft,er death, 
I myself remember having seen primary tuber- 
culosis of the intestine only twice. Among the 
great post-mortem material of the Ch,arite .Hos-. 
pital, in, Berlin, ten cases of primary tuberculosis 
of th,e intestine ctccurred in five years. Among 
933 cases o f  tuberculosis in1 child.ren at the 
Bmperor and Empress Frederick's, Ho.spita1 for 
Children, Baginsky never found tuberculosis, of 
the intestine without simultaneous disease of the 
lungs and the brcnchial glands. Among 3,104 
post-mo+tcms of bbercular children, Biedert 
observed o n l ~  sixteen cases! of primary tuber- 
culosis of the intestine. 

Though  the  important question whether man 
is susceptible to  bovine tuberculosis at all is not 
yet absolutely decided, and will not  admit of 
a,bsbsollute  decisioln to-day or to-morrow, one is 
nevertheless a$ liberty to say that, if such a 
susceptibility really esists, the infectio,n of human 
Ileings is1 but a, very ra're occurrence. I should 
estimate the extent of infection by the milk and 
flesh of tubercular calttle, and the butter  made 
of their milk, as ha,rdly greater  than that otf here- 
ditary tra$nsm,ission (a fonn of transmission, which 
Dr. Koch considers, estremely.rare), and I, there- 
fore, do not: deem it advisable to take any 
measures against it." 

MEANS OF COMBATING TUBERCULOSIS. 
Among the effective means of combating  tuber- 

culosis Dr. Koch discusses the isolation of ail 
persons whose sputum contains  tubercle-bacilli 
In separate est,abIishmen$is. This  course he 
considers absolutely impossible and also un- 
necessary. The important poin21 i s  that the 
sputum  should be properly removed and rendered 
innocuous. In the  first stages, and amongst those 
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